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Korso Again
Marines Erase Slate; 
Mustang Tilt Dropped
The present military crisis took ita first aerloua toll on 
the Cal Poly Campus this week with the announcement from 
Camp Pendleton .that the Marlne’e 1050 football schedule 
would he dropped, The Muatantra had signed the Marino 
eleven for an October 7 date in Poly Stadium.
Canci'lllng of the peaky October1*
7 if a mo onco before when a con- 
' diet with Whittier college arose, 
will again leave Coach Hoy llughoa 
tram with a nine game elate, with 
ilx at home and three on the road.
Included on the Hat are Pepper- 
dine, Redlands, Fresno State, Chico 
State college, Southern Orpgon 
university, Santa Barbara college 
Ban Diego State college, Bradley 
university und Occidental.
With fall workouta acheduled to 
begin August 28, Coach Hughes 
main worry will be centered around 
the numerous State Selective Ser 
vice boards. Although several of 
the local gridmen have had their 
share of service life, several others 
will And themselvuT'on the wrong 
end of the "President's Greetings" 
should the preseAt draft pace keep 
in effect.
'I f  the selective service machin- 
• cry reachea Ita top speed, the green 
and gold line will be the hardest 
hit. Among returning lettermen 
eligible for duty are Don Chamber*,
Chuck Eaton, Jack Frost, Chuck 
Hardy, Dick Hurlburt, Dave Mar­
tinet, Bob Thornton, Jim Yaoger,
Don Chrletoneon and Dick Yraea- 
buru.
In the backAeld, Hughes facet 
the poaalblo lot* of Bob Loftua,
Paul Flehbeck, Dick Loomle am 
Dan Roger*.
All A  Day1! Work’
Say Workmen At 
Library Sun Patio
Two modeet workmen ^ hav* been 
hard at work for week* laying 
paving for tha library patio.
They refused to give their namet 
for publication, taping, "Give the 
publicity to the department head* 
and plannere. This is just another 
day's work with ut." Their day'* 
work is leveling A" by 8" Redwood 
timbers In a pattern of hollow 
Muares. Then the hollows are 
filled up with level concrete.
Some timbers come warped, and 
the workmen try  to straighten 
them with stakes driven In the 
ground, but, as they say, "you 
don't bend six by sixes with your 
bare bands,"
They mix and pour their own 
concrete because, “ready-mlx would 
com# too fast. There's a lot of 
messing around leveling thl* stuff 
in these squares."
When asked if there was going 
to be any special use for the patio, 
they replied, "No, this is Just on# 
of those Jobs that have to he don#
Somebody cute down the trees 
somebody hauls the timbers here, 
and we put them back on the 
ground and pour concrete between 
them — It helps employment."
Around the edges of the paved 
area will be Aower beds, and the 
patio *how« signs of looking nice, 
hut when told they were doing a 
•dee job, the workmen aald, "There 
is no aH to this, It’s just another 
day's work."
Enrollment At 619 
For Second Term
Enrollment for the second balf 
•f the summer quarter has reached 
•IS including 10 new students, C.
Paul Winner, dean of admleelone, 
announced today.
Records for the Aret eix week 
teaalon show a total enrollment 
•f *80 students with 78 being stu- 
jjfita new to Cal Poly. Of these 
18. 40 were transfers from other 
Mftegea or Jayceee. Laat quarters 
enrollment of new student# repres­
ented 18 counties with !<oe Angeles 
•nd Ban I.uis Obispo heading the 
wet. Included were resident# of 10 
•fates and two foreign countries,
Iran and Peru.
The Arst six week period showed 
veterans in the majority with PL- 
848 leading 488; PL-18 with 88 and 
*7 State Veterans.
Large Gathering 
Hears O ’Daniels 
As Reserves Meet
Over 100 men attended the na­
val reserve meeting. July 2flth, to 
hear a report by the commander 
of oomnoelta unit 12-14, Lc d r .  
Howie O'Danleli. Following the 
talk, the four groupa-^-electronlcs, 
aviation, composite, and seabeei 
held their respective meetings.
Lcdy. O’Dsnlels could shed no 
new light on the matter of calling 
reservists to active duty. He could 
only repeat what tho newspaper* 
have already stated; that the org- 
anlied reaervee are elated for call 
flrat, to bo followed by the volun* 
tary reservea, and finally the In- 
active reservee.
Having just returned from the 
three day symposium of Weet 
Coa*t naval leaders In San Diego, 
O Denial spoke on the conference 
as well. He said that the fact was 
brought out at the San Diago 
meeting that the Navy, at present, 
Intends to proceed slowly and care­
fully In building up it# manpower,
Some information regarding vol­
unteer active duty by reservists 
was supplied by Cmdr. J. C. Bron­
son, who i |  |n charge of the Sea- 
bee reserve program for the 18th 
naval district. Bronson stated that 
applications for aetive duty by 
enlisted personnel, qa well ae olTL 
Mrs, are being accepted at preaent. 
However, the calling of thee# men 
Into service ie don* on a quota 
baele with respect to openings in 
the Aside for which they are rated.
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Campus Fllus Fact 
Chemical Warfare 
From Biology Dept.
Cal Poly'e biological eclence 
department has a busy all round 
year program as a public service 
In keeping up with people's req­
uests for identifying in  s e c t s ,  
plant diseases, and offering sug­
gestions and r«msdles, Dr. T. A, 
Esslg, acting Biological depart­
ment head, announced today.
Termites and files are "quite 
the bugs" In this part of ths coun-
Stry. says H, E. Gray, an etymolo- it In the biological department, em ine-hexachlorld  la sprayed 
twice n month around the campus 
area, because some of tho flies 
can roeiat D.D.T. However, pre- 
caution mqet be taken In the use 
of B. H. €., which shouldn't be 
used around livestock under the 
age of atx monthe. D. D.- T, 
can't be used around dairy bocauee 
of tho toxic effect it may have on 
the cow’s milk. A l t h o u g h  this 
theory hasn’t been proved, tho 
safe-guard ie necessary to keep D. 
D. T, from being absorbed through 
the cow's skin.
During the hot summer months, 
the stable biting fly Is quite active 
and the campus livestock barns 
will be sprayed once a week. The 
main reason for the large number 
of flies ie that a large number of 
livestock ie oonAnsa to a small 
area and also the fact of the 
human concentration.
“ i r e t T O Y m i i F i i —
Students using classrooms and 
labratorles after they have been 
normally locked for the night 
are urged to obtain security 
department forme from their In­
structors,
Student Wives Carry On; 
Summer Program Complete
Wives are hardy creatures. They 
can put up with husbands, doing 
homework, having children, living 
In trailers, und other InconvenL 
ences, and still carry on social act­
ivities,
These past few weeks, while 
husbands were passing finals and 
starting new courses, student wives 
have been making up for outalde 
competition by having Interests of 
their own.
Aside from regular bi-monthly 
Student Wives meetings, the girls 
have inaugurated Wednesday night 
bridge parties and Tuesday eva- 
n I n g canasta socials. Thursday 
night, July 20, they gathered at 
Hlllcrest lounge to near Miss Ena 
Marston expound on her expert, 
ences with weaving. Tuesday night, 
August 2, they held a meeting to 
■ell white elephants at a blind 
auction and proclaim their hue- 
bande' hobbles In a home-made hat 
contest.
And next Saturday night they 
planned a garden party at Hill- 
crest lounge. Wives are to wear 
summer cottons, while bubble* are 
sentenced to wear coats and ties 
for the evening.
Not content with euch large 
scale event#, several ladles liv­
ing near the Poly View office join­
ed together to form the West Sid# 
Poly View Womens Social and 
Canaeta Society. The groups' pur­
pose is to cement neighborhood 
friendships and force husbands 
to learn how to play canasta.
So far, the ladlcshavc com# from 
behind In a struggle with limited 
housing end members moving out.
The original group Included 
Mssdames Ruth Davie, Helen 
Spahr, Marge Blockley, Joyce 
Golding. P eg g y  Winterbourne, 
Marilyn Winterbourne, Esther Wil­
son and Arlene Cox.
Then Mrs. Cox and family moved 
to a real house. A week later, Mrs. 
Marilyn Wlnterbouni# and Mr*. 
Marge Blockley left with their 
graduated husbands, Thia laft 
some holaa In tha group, but tha 
ladiaa wara not long in making up 
for loat members. They Invited mw  
girls to enlist, and then held their 
ret full-garrison matting at Mra. 
Cox’* houaa on Mixtion St.
So deaplt* lost of racruita, thay 
still meet to chew the fat over cups 
of their favorite brew, coffeer- 
proving wlvee will carry on.
Profs To Docidt 
Early Finals For 
National Guards
"Will I be able to take my Anals 
early If my National Guard unit 
Is taken into active federal service 
before the end of the session 7” 
This question was asked Dean 
of Admissions C. Paul Winner 
this week as news cam* of the 
impending activation of Ran Lula 
Obispo’s 181st Ordnanca Depot Co. 
The unit boaata aevaral Cal P6ly 
students in its ranks.
Now they a rt wondaring If thay 
will be abe to complete thalr school 
work before leaving.
The answer la yea, If tha Indivi­
dual Instructors approve.
Dean Winner aald, "Remember 
that a weak of this summer session 
equals two waaks of normal school. 
If you had to leave two weeks 
early, that would equal a month’s 
work. Cal Poly must look out for 
Its reputation. If your tcachprs 
think you can get an the material 
and miss a whole month of school, 
It will be okay with me."
Smiling Sam Barry... The man who put tha Trojan* of USC on 
notional basketball map* currently hood* tha Workshop for 
Physical Educotion Instructors on the Poly campus, Barry hos 
lea basketball discussion groups for the past week.
Sport's Personalities - 
Invade Campus Session
I  Outstanding physic*! education instructors from athletic 
circles throughout California gather on the campua of Cal­
ifornia State Polytechnic college this week for the first 
session of the fifth annual California Workshop for physical 
education and athletic coaching aponaortd by tha California
* Association of Hoalth, Physical 
Education and Roereation,
Loading the list of eporta per- 
sunalltiee ie Justine "Bam" Barry, 
national ranking cage coach from 
tha Univaraity of Southern Cal­
ifornia, who will conduct the bas­
ketball clinic.
Other leading men in their Aside 
who will give Instruction* during 
the Arat weak of tha two wook 
workahop are J e rro ld  Ruaaom, 
gymnastics; Robert Mott, baaobalti 
Tad Starr and Ken Davidson, bad­
minton i Fred Earls, tannic; Ralph 
Maxhimer, aquara danelng and 
Glann Parry, golf,
In obtaining Jorrold Ruseom to 
bead gymnastic discussion for tho 
workshop, the committee secured 
one of tho boat men in the Aald. 
Bussom, who received hia degree* 
from UCLA, haa been connected 
with ths Loa Angelas city school 
dlatrict for the past In years, 
coaching football, track and gym- 
naatlca. H* la praaontly athletic 
coordinator at Verdueo Hill* High 
achool, president of tha AAu, 
national vice-chairman for gymnas- 
tica, and director of Oymnaatica 
Official* association.
Equally Impraaalv* In thalr field* 
have bean Tad Starr and Kan 
Davidson, outstanding badminton 
performer* of Bouthom California. 
Davidaon haa long boon recognised 
aa one of tha leading profaaalonal 
badminton playara of tho nation. 
Ha e^rd  aa ooa«h and manager 
of tho United State# Thomas Cup 
team which Journeyed to England 
laa t/aa r. Hia partner In badminton 
fundamental*, Tad Starr, gradua­
ted from Occidental collage and 
haa done further work a t USC. 
Starr haa been connected with tho 
U s Angeles school district for tho 
last 19 years and ia presently 
track and football coach at Van 
Nuya High school. Starr la a char­
ter member of the Burbank Bad­
minton club, and outstanding ama­
teur player and roeont national 
raforoo,
Fred Earle, who will head tonnia 
Inatruetion aa well aa give tennla 
lesaona to wivaa and children of 
vlaitlng coaches, is wall known In 
tha California net world. Earle 
received hia atart at the University 
(Continued On Page Four)
Workshop Teacher* 
Tour Crops Dopt.
Fifteen teacheri enrolled In San 
Franolaco State College's local 
a u m m a r  workahop tourod Cal 
Poly'e famoua learn-by-dolng cam­
pua laat Thuraday afternoon for 
a flrat hand view of work in aoila 
and crop*.
■ Dr, Imogen Carter, head of tha 
aoila department, and Paul Dough- 
arty, head of tho crop* department, 
explained project* uidar way in 
toll conservation, affect of weather 
on crop*, Inserts and fertilisers,
Dougherty also took them on a 
trip through the deciduous and 
cltru* orchada where the vlaltora 
war* able to pick fruit freah from 
the bough.
Harry Wlnaroth, Cal Poly atu- 
dant welfare department, waa of­
ficial steersman.
Poly Agriculture 
Toured By San Jose 
Vo-Ag Veterani
Vocational agricultural voter- 
ana from tha San Joaa area, alx- 
tcan In number, wara gucats for 
a day on the Poly campua- laat 
Tuesday. Tha Vo-Ag v s t s r a n a ,  
headed by their Instructor at tha 
San Joae evening high achool, 
Loon V, Tachinln, were ahown 
through tha varloui departments 
of tha campua.
Harry Wlnaroth of the student 
welfare office received and es­
corted the group through the In- 
uatrial and poultry unit*. Stanton 
Gray of tha eropa department 
accompanied tha group through 
ti}c truck crop, deciduous fruit 
and cltru* fruit project* showing 
tha divaraa activity of tho aoaaon.
Ken Boyle and Waa Combi con­
ducted a tour through the dairy 
production and manufacturing dlv- 
fslons. Tho ornamental horticulture 
unite were shown by Howard 
Brown, and Jamca Mcraon, agri­
cultural engineering head, showed 
tha agricultural mechanics ahopa 
to tho visiting group.
Librarian! Deviie 
New O de r Slip!
A naw carbon order allp, now 
in ua# by the Cal-Poly library, 
waa recently devised by Poly's 
head librarian Francis S. Allen 
and order librarian Arthur J. 
Stobt*.
Aa new hooka arrive at the 
library, Information pertaining to 
•ach book muat b* circulated to 
five different source* for aak* of 
record. Until now, a .variety of 
forma wera singled out to the 
v a r i o u s  offices making a time 
consuming job for tho order dep­
artment.
Now. however, the different 
forms have bean standardised Into 
one qulntuplacate carbon order allp.
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Say buddy, didn't run into you before ot Hialeah?
Yes, W e Have Coffee
A month ago, thii paper launched a aort of left-handed 
campaign to have the El Corral anack bar remain open during 
the evening. Thia campaign waa aucceaaful, but now threat- 
ena to boomerang.
The whole idea of having the anack bar remain open waa 
to accommodate atudenta who dealre aandwlcheo and coffee 
during the evening and had no tranaportation Into town. It 
waa felt that if the ichool could breahteven financially, the 
proposition would prove worth while. *
To date, the largeat amount groaaed during a aingle 
evening haa been the itupendoua aum of 92 94. Thla meana 
that a loaa of from $2-4 per night haa been realized. Anyone 
aware of Poly’a financial altuatton can quickly aee that thia 
continual loaa cannot be auatained. More money muat be taken 
in or El Corral will doae. .
It's poealble that moat of the atudenta are not‘aware that 
El Corral la open every evening from 7:30-10 p.m. There 
waa no notification of thla published simply because we 
have not printed a school paper for two weeks. The sole 
notification has been a sign In El Corral fountain.
After doing our beat on behalf of the students, we are in 
the uncomfortable position of being made to eat a little crow. 
We are always willing to lend our support to measures we 
feel will prove beneficial to the majority. When these goals 
are attained, it is then up to the student body to maintain 
them. A little more enthusiasm on the part of the summer 
atudenta would be greatly apreciated by Oncair  Luckainger, 
El Corral manager, and the editors of El Mustang.
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Korea... And The World Peace
On B eat Chong street in tha city 
of Seoul is where Seat met Weat, 
where new met old. In the blileta
eager
lubllo,
and hotels were Americana 
to give aid to the new rei
to put new blood • r a
On the hills stood gray walla of 
an ancient peat, waiting.
When the Americana first landed 
at Puaon, they were greeted with
8to ory of "Me-gook ya-bo-aao."r “Hyak, Americana.” The Amer­icana cracked jokea with tha Ko- 
reana and danetd awkwardly In the 
■treeta with Korean women. When 
they marched Into Seoul four a- 
breaat they were greeted with aakl. 
firework*, flower* and speeches.
Tha tanka atood In tha llghta of 
a gay city. Tha ahclent walla atood 
gaunt, naked, watting.
Down went the prejudice* that 
flrat night in Seoul, down wont 
hate and war.
"All men are brother*.”
“Yellow and whit* will blond 
thla night.”
“A candy bar or a cigarette will 
buy you anything."
“Love la univeraal."
“Choo Cheo" chugged from 
wner* the 
ahoe fac-
The
Inahan to Yongdung-po 
"Repo-Depo” waa In a 
tory.
N*w recrutta for the occupation 
of “Qookland." They were boy* 
from Oklahoma, Naw York, Toxaa 
Georgia. California and Pennayl- 
vanla. Boya with eight woeke ba­
de, ready to show that they wore 
aoldlera. They aaw the rtea pad­
dle* hunched on tha hilla, tha man 
urinating on tha atdaa of thatchad 
houaea, tha running half naked 
children bugging for candy bara. 
They heard the atory on tha black 
market, and about tha lataat Ko­
rean raid on an oil dump naar by.
"Two Korean* war* killed.”
"Korean girl* ware too aquare- 
legged.”
General Hodge gave them a
With the little eeealr? at Keree beiaa 
lira Maaeal leal* el pfeeeel 4*7 aeaaeaee 
Ilea, I  Meelaae aeeehl the eervtoea el 
Ike BaeUeh deaerlarant thia week aa4 
•Me ep wltk leelera writer. Neman 
Marl la. Marl la waa alatlaaad la Keraa 
lallewlaa Ike lael war. 4alaa tear ter 
at ere u l Slrlpea k el wee* keen *1 rear*
Ike a ret allaawl *1 Ml Maataae 
I* areeeal treallte wrlllaa De ree Ilk* 
MT tkaU w* *a*a Ik* pataT We*4 appra- 
•lelt all teat*,eat*, aee* ar ka4—Mltar 
Heat Pyle. a
apeech on Korean culture in a dark 
aeaembllng room. He talked about 
many thing* betldea Korean cul­
ture though.
“Thla ti a new world today.” 
"The terrible paat la dead.”
"W* ar* her* to aproad good will 
among our friend*.
"Tha Korean* are our friend*.” 
The aoldlera atood at attention 
and thought about home, or how 
they would look with a pair of 
aergeant atrip** . aawed on their 
ahtrta.
In Seoul atood the 84th corpa 
theater, four block* from Bong 
Chong atreet, two block* from the
block* 
» a  of
the 84th corpa theater atood Chrla-
■ B e m g  
red light district, and five 
from tne old wall. On the'itep
tlan aoldlera, amoklng American 
clgarettea, talking big, watching 
the plmpa, whistling at the Red 
Crnaa gtrla.
“Saint Marya cathedral near the 
American cbnaulate la a beautiful 
place,”
"I wlah I waa atateetde.”
"The officer* get Red Croaa girl* 
for thirty dollar*." »
“I aaw a Korean get on* once 
for nothing."
The S8nd Infantry dlvialon waa 
on tha thlrty-atghth parallel dur­
ing Chrlatmaa.
"All men ar* brother*," ~
"Peace on Earth, good will to­
ward me."
"We havo hoard that long for 
nineteen hundred year*."
"The gong at the temple alnga
every night at midnight 
always full of start at
a song i 
The aky la 
that timo."
Soma men were pulling guard In 
parkas and anow ahoea, kicking 
their feet and slapping their hand* 
to keep warm. I t was twenty below 
aoro In *46. It waa protty cold for 
thoao from Toxaa and California.
Some men were a wrapping Sea- 
gram’a Seven for vodka, Ameriean 
clgarettea for Rueaian clgarettea. 
On* man swapped lead with a 
Rueaian.
“The gooka raided the P X  and 
■tola aom* Waltham watches."
"W ont those baatarda ever get 
enough.”
"Merry Chrlatmaa."
"Peace on earth."
"Boy, tt'a cold tonight. All I need 
la aom* aakl and 'poogla',"
During the summer, the Slat In­
fantry regiment marched for Gen­
eral Shtlkov of the Rusalan army. 
They marched In the dust with the 
American flag before them. They 
sweated and worried about the 
crease In their pants and about 
keeping In step. They saw Colonal 
Poland standing short and squat.
" C h i c k e n o f  tha regiment,"
They saw the tearing officer* and 
the amlling Red Croaa girls. They 
remembered the loneaome nights 
on guard and the bed tn the brick 
barracks.
"Eyea right!"
The columns were long, the cor­
ner* aquared, each soldier with a 
grim look on his face, sweating all 
over.
"Keep tn step dammit!"
The dust rose in .large massea, 
then blew away.
After the parade the aoldlera 
borrowed ramrods and cursed. 
They eat on their bunk* thinking 
of guard duty ahead of them. They 
looked at the anolent walla on the 
hill by tho oamp and thought of 
home.
(Conttnuod On Pag* 4)
T A K K E N ' S
IXFIRT
SHOE REPAIR
LACES
(RUSHES
POLISHES
1021 MARSH STRUT
Tip Top Cafe
(Formerly College Cofo)
$5.50 HEAL TICKET
For $ 4 9 3  Tax Ind.
Best Food 
Available
Open 7 e.m.-lO p.m. Washday* 
Open I a.m.-IO p.m. Sunday!
Claaad On Monday* 
FOOTHILL end SANTA ROSA
U n iv e r s a l
AUTO
l
Wilding Gloves 
Auto Parts 
Gogglas 
Paints 
Tools
969 Monterey Phone 1411
G A R R E T T
M O T O R S
Authorized 
Studeboker Dealer
Offers From The
“Used Car Corral”
TH IS  WEEK 
A CAL POLY SPCCIAL 
’41Chev2DrSdn
... SPECIAL DELUXE
1219 Montoroy Ph. 2476
Radiator
and
Battery Repairs
Vatoran Operated
Radiator
101T Taro St, 
San Luis Obiipe
Whan You Eat At
Sno-White 
Creamery 
You Gat Q ua lity ...
.. .and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 50c 
LUNCHEONS I  DINNERS
it. 1*72
What you get
ONLY at the . . . .
Surv-Ur-Self 
Laundry ■
a  15 minute worm water 
soak
i  A full half hour wash with 
hot or warm water, as you 
request
i  The finest of soaps and 
detergents which do tha 
bast |ob possible
•  A special baby soap for 
your tiny one's clothes
TRY THE REST........ ~
THEN TRY THE BEST
Surv-Ur-Setf Laundry
I I )  Hipuere St.
*V*e%4i^ se^«e^ee%
Fhona 19)2
Mi w»ei%M^  irW
★ OCCUPY YOUR SPARE TIME 
★ MAKE YOUR OWN LEATHER GOODS
LEATHER K ITS FOR . . . .
W ALLEETS PURSES BELTS 
GAMES For Young and Old 
EDUCATIONAL TOYS For Children'
A HOBBY For Everyone
T N T  H O B B Y  S H O P
1 7)7 MARSH ST.
L ,
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THE SP0RTLI6HT
----- By ISLER
Moat of ua hollorod and scream 
ad about having no Intramural 
program during tha Aral aummor 
quarter. The PR department haa 
organiaed a program that afforda 
competition in tannia, aoftball, bad­
minton and horaeahoea. So what 
happena 7 Very few aapiranta have 
signed up in any of the four aporta.
Thia la not a very wholeaome 
reflection on the attitudea of the 
atudenta. It takea time and effort 
to organise and auperviat theae 
activltiea which deaerve the sup-
Crt of ua all. An extenalon date r signing may be granted but don't cqunt on It. Anyway, A! 
Gomea and I ahould aweep the 
tennla doublea. Eugene Smith la 
paaaing up a couple of good 
proa pert a
There ia a little rumor circulat­
ing to the effect that Duke Jacoba, 
the new Freano atate grid mentor, 
ia training an arnty In the north 
country. Poaalbly aome of you ret­
ain city realilenta could confirm 
thia info. 'Tie said that the Duka 
haa over 200 in camp "and more
CCAA ia Korea.
Glad to aee that the San Lula 
Me
on the way. Maybe he thinka the 
l < 
i i
Bluea and the orro Bay Carda 
fared ao well In the Santa Marla 
aemi-pro tounament. Congrata 
to managera Sandy Legutna and 
Hob McCuteheon. However, thoae 
all-tournament aeloetlona left 
thia department cold. The' Idea of 
aoloetlng flve pltchora on each
all-atar nine ap p eared  pretty 
h. Too mm * 
g a ack 
ig In the bai 
The St. Loula Sporting Nowa
uch Ilka 
tin hool letter for play-
klgh-achoolla
Sit l > nd.
earrlod an extenalvo article con­
cerning the demise of attend- 
once at both major and minor 
league baaeball gamoa. Coaat 
league attendance waa g i v e n
SPORT
FISHING
AT ITS FINEST 
"Alaskan" 
and "ABC" 
from AVILA Daily
7:00A.M. ----- RATI $100
PHONI 9-R-ll OR ll-R -ll
George Prouie
quite an airing. Well, can you 
blame the residents of LA, San 
Francleco and Seattle for their 
apathy toward minor l e a g u e  
ball? Loa Angeles will aupport 
any major athletic event, either 
professional or amateur, b u t  
the city frowna on eecond rate 
affaire. Seattle continually loada 
In attendance, but wanta aome- 
thing better.
That bunch of ciowna wearli 
tha unlforma of the LA Angela 
not oven a worthwhile minor Teague 
utfit. They had a Cal Poly pitch- 
>g ataff last aeaaon and don't 
appear much better thia year. The
fkubllo aimply wanta the beat and a entitled to It.
7 .
Cal Photo Supply
9 Ctmtrai 
9 Photostats 
9 Developing 
9 Printing
OVER NIGHT 
SERVICE
199 HIGUERA STREET 
PHONE 77!
D o n i  let w ashday
GET YOU DOWN!
Bring your aollod olothaa to our atoro.
Waah, rlnao and damp-dry thorn auto­
matically in Wcetlnghouao Laundro­
mats. Everything done in half an hour.
ONtV 25c A IOAO
PHONE 1240
or ifop in at
675 H IGUERA ST.
u u / N U t r
PERFECT CLEANERS
i t  Student Rate* 
i t  Individual Room Pickup
IY DRIVIR JIM HARRINGTON
i t  Three Day Service
Regular Pick Up, Mender l*tnln*-l*<k Thunder Ainraooa
KEN WATERSTREET -  Owner and Mustang IbosJer
WILL DO ALL HI CAN TO GIVI YOU THI 
PI NIST IN DRY CLIANING SIRVICI 
983 OSOS STRUT PHONI l?l?
Proute Appointed 
Froth Grid Coach
Ooorgc D. Prouac, 89, former 
Stanford grldder, waa officially 
namod ooaoh at California State 
Polytechnic collage on Tuaadey, 
Auguat 1.
The announcement waa made by 
Julian A, McPhaa, college preal- 
dent.
. *” U.M graduated from Stanford 
In 1948, whort ha participated in 
football and track. HI* grid career 
waa cut abort by an Injury in 1847.
The new freahman mentor haa 
bean for tha peat two yoara as- 
siataat coach in charge of the 
line at Menlo Junior college 
under Leroy Hughes, new Cal 
Poly variety eoaelt. Prouac aleo 
coached Menlo track teams for 
thro# yoare and boxing team, 
for two yaara.
Ha attended high achool In Paaa- 
dana where ha lettered tn football, 
track, basketball and baaeball, fie  
played football a t Paaadana colluvu 
W (M0 and 1941, In 1940, he played 
tackle under Hughes at Menlo 
JC. In 1947 he waa athletic dir­
ector at Dovgreaux Ranch school 
In Santa Barbara and tha following 
yoar held tha same position at a 
YMCA oamp in Catalina.
The new Cal Poly coach will re ­
place Robert Steele, who la enter­
ing Stanford to work for hla 
Doctorate.
RELATIVES COMING? 
Rtitrvt A Roortr .
At
—  ROSS'
GRANDVIEW
HOTEL
2074 MONTIRIY PHONI 1451
Irish, Army, Michigan Can ft  
Fill Pendleton 's Grid Spot
Now that the Korean situation 
haa forced the eanoellatlon of the 
Camp Pandleton-Poly f e e t  bn  II 
game aeheduled for this fall, there 
ie much speculation na to which
team will repines the Marine* on 
the Mustang schedule. Will it be 
Notre Dame, Army or Michigan T 
If not on* of the big three, how
about Pentagon tceh7 iT 'tK ere'is 
aueh a school f
Of oourae, Poly aould atop down 
in eiaaa and still play those nasty, 
old Dons from San Franaiaeo U.
Ramambar, they wanted to uaa 
ua for hamburger in tha opening 
game. Mighty white of 'am, too, 
Coach Hughes didn't waste any
In putting the nig on
there ie 
aing an o tty
out n respite a n d ____ ____
•njoy n day of? to recuperate.
A straw vote talu * 
town racraatlon hat 
light on tY 
interviews.
Poly would
nine g am e__
original 10, A 
ao noticeable during til.
yaara. named to be the ___
for this opinion. There'e a lot 
be said for this attitude, too.
held the opinion that 
be bettor off with 8 
chedule Instead of the 
 lack of toam depth, 
i ha last tn rra
Spartan Cagart 
Travel To Bait
San Joaa’a baaketball team will 
make an invaalon of tha East for 
tha ftrat time . next aeaaon. Tha 
Spartan oagere will play flvs of the 
natlon’p top cage squads.
Duquaane, ranked aiith  la the 
country last year, heads tha list 
of opponeata. Tha other schools 
are: Wisconsin, rated ninth, Be­
loit, Manhattan and Hamlin*.
Coach Walt McPherson's Ban 
J obs aquad waa ranked 17th in the 
nation and took a eecond to Pap- 
perdlne in tha CCAA.
Palace Barber Shop
You furnish Hm  hood 
Wl DO THI RBSTI 
1088 Charra It. Fbaae I MOW
Brown's 
Music Store
PIANOS
a
Orchestra ana Band 
Initrumenti
Complete Lint of Record*
"fw ythlng Musical"
717 Hlgtiara ft.
- b c a *  M t U i a n y i  
0*t/o i i* a l ' o a t  / / t f t i e  la iln H ?
To Make Them Really Personal
Um  Our
.  — -•
P tU C H o U f s J
G a l  P o ly
DISTINCTIVE MONOGRAMING
You Chooio tha Design
For Yourealf . . . For a Gift
Drop by and laf ui ihow you how eaey and inexpensive 
it ie tp hove your very own letter paper
For Authantic Homa-of-tha-Muitongi Articles
Vieit Your
EL CORRAL
Baiemant Administration Bldg.
Summer Intramural 
Program Offered
An intramural aporta program 
aponaorsd by tha PE department, 
is now In affoet. Deadline dale 
for signing up in any of the four 
activities offered (tannia, hors#- 
shoes, badminton and aoftball) waa 
July 81. ,
Singles and doublea competition 
will b,' held in tennla and bad­
minton. Softball will ba played 
only if four or more teams sign up.
JTha PE department will also ar recreational swimming Mon­day t h r o u g h  Friday from S- 
4:80 inn. No sign up Is nsceseary 
for this activity.
Specialising In . . ,
CHINESE FOODS
FAMILY STYLE 
DINNERS
* Order* Tt Take Out
C h o n g s
Corner #5 Palm tad Charra 
fhtta 1905
m m r :
j " ! F E W X
raiDAV
"SAMSON AND 
DELILAH"
Vloinc Mnlur*
Ha*r, Um ap
■at., Sun.. Mm  , an* Tu».
"FLAME AND 
ARROW"
Hurt U uM H rr 
Virginia Mar*
Wn*., Th7r77 rn, an*- * ^  
"WHITE TOWER"
Utonn tort
v m
ten
('•ntinsuoa *i
VT.W^r'r!
frUtr aa* SoturCnr 
"Rctnrn ef rkc 
f rent it ratten"
an*
"ftrttttt tt Certain 
___________Heed"__________
Starts Sun*ar 
"leek It  letnen" 
"Meta* flgidere"
Wn*,, Thur , frl. ■»* Sot.
/;Jchaalc On*-lye"
nn*
Ireeeei TreM"
CetHlasnaa CM. an* San, Mntinnr St.rllnn M l t. It. 
WotkUr r,Minna M T
rn  -SM.oun.
"Kid htm TfU."
and
_"Ye1le* Cab Men"
Tk. ILMO will he cl*Md 
Itt t ' brief retted, epee. 
In* egein Hm
Lft III
FA ffff' FO UR
Korea-Peace
(Contlnuad From Pago 2
“To hall with tha fooka."
“To hall with tha Ruskys."
"To hell'with tha army."
“TorhaH with tha world."
“Amarican aoldlara ara tha moat 
homeaick aoldlara in tha world."
Whan*tha troopa laft Seoul and 
haadad tor Tnahon, tha port of am- 
barkatlon, they wondered if they 
did thair bit to halp Korea. They 
•Wondered if tha "gooka" llkad 
tham. They were aent thara to 
maka a batter country and a butter 
paopla. Thia was a now world 
awaiting tham—a world of peace 
and hope for mankind.
E L  MUSTANG
Dodd Ends Poly Career On  
"Love Life Of Elephants"
Soma thought that the Koreana 
idn’t lea 
’ay it wi 
Koreana,
_ . j m L . i ______
d rn the right thinga. Any­
w aa too late to change the
“ Maybe tomorrow?"
"Thera la alwaya hope for to­
morrow.'"
“The big boya know boat."
“I want to got home. I ’ll be 
happy thara." ,
Tno walla by Seoul atood grim 
and waiting.
Wa talk of tha United Nations. 
Wo talk about tomorrow: a world 
of peace, understanding, and lovu 
between nationa, In the churchaa 
wa hear the ten commandmonta 
and the paalma, we drBam of a to­
morrow where earth ia Ilka heaven.
"Thy kingdom coma, Thy will be 
dona on Earth aa It ia In Heaven."
At work or at aehool wa dream 
of a tomorrow of happiness.
According to thoorlea it would 
taka sixty-six thouaand tomorrows 
to have a world where all nationa 
are brothers. According to theory 
i t  would taka one tomorrow to uaa 
tha atomic bomb and two hundred 
tomorrows to destroy tha earth.
Wa ara girding for war. and in 
one. The radios ara blaring, tha 
bands ara playing, tha Saga ara 
waving.
Wa triad to change Korea in 
three years. How can wa obange 
the world in a year? How ean wo 
enango anything whan tha world la 
tramping down tha halls of yester­
day, wondering if tomorrow will 
over come?
iy Lea Dodd
Next assignment! “ Interview tha 
elsphanta,"
I’m glad summer school is about 
over for thla reporter—Editor 
’yle can dream up the 'damndest' 
things to do. Soma abnormal pay- 
cholngiat muat help him tnlnk 
up abnormal Jobs—last wsuk in­
terview a horaa—now an elephant. 
“ Well, there’s one angle/' says 
’ylu, “ I’m giving you bigger and 
uggor responsibilities,"
Beginning to feel a little queer 
about this buslnosa of talking to 
animals, I snoaked into the sta­
dium, when no one was around, 
to look tha Shrlna situation over— 
thara was big cow Lena, lying 
flat, juat trying to  rest, and next 
to her a big bruiser who seemed 
to bo trying to push her around. 
A long trunk encircled Lena’s 
neck, than wandered In a gentle 
earaaa around her ayes, ending 
n a playful —poof—near an oar 
that flapped I n d i g n a n t l y .  Ro-
mancel—I thought—Right hare on 
thla men-only campus! Imagine 
my chagrin to find the big hurley’s 
name was Irma, and tha other 
of. the trio, Letta.
Three big country gala chained 
to the ground and not a chance 
of romance in 1.000 milea—any­
way that gave Lena, Irma, and 
I.etta something in common with 
Pply students.
But—“.The box life of an ele­
phant" was my burning Interest.
I’ve aaked every farmer I’ve 
mot since—the trainer at the circus 
(who dubbed me a little queer 
right off)—even the librarian, who 
seemed a bit startled, and no 
authentic information has turned 
up yet. The gestation period, 
we were told, ia two years, another
Hoot Mon!
said five—but no one agrees. All 
blank.
___ _ ^ _ la  on the
"love life of olophanta"—if It's 
printable when finished, you will 
read about it In the Mustang.
... . a
other questions drew a bla  
Now—I’m doing a the la on
P E Workshop
(Continued From Page One) 
of Illinois where he was captain 
of the 1920 team. Last season, 
■erie’a Modesto Junior college rac­
quet squad won the national Junior 
collage championship.
At the present time. Earle ia 
thletie director aa wall ai 
Ralph Maxhlmer brings
r u t*  h i ) *  i  w iew  a i t .  v i n i w .  i v n i  i v  a e
a c e a tennis 
 a new 
and popular event to tha work shop 
thla year—square dancing. Max- 
hi mar has served with the Los 
Angelea Recreation department for 
i t  years. He ia d lm to r of tha 
Southern California Square Dance 
Callers school, director of junior 
and senior workshops, and direc­
tor of the California Centennial 
Commission coliseum ahow to be 
held in 1 Los Angeles next month
HOTEL
DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUG SUNDRIES
COSMETICS
LOCAL AGENTS 
FOR BEAR FILM CO. '
A d  I  i sr# 0 HwUTtroy IT.
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.
Phase If
Booth Bros.
★ Dodgo
★Plymouth '
Sal«i and Strvict 
Body Shop
. 4._3__--------- '
PHONE 1174 
1101 HIGUIRA ST.
New Rules Applied 
To Welding Shop
Bacauss of the heavy load prta- 
antly carried In ths wuldlng shop, 
private Jobs may be arranged for 
in tha following manner, ftated 
Charles Mslnhart, welding Instruc­
tor, this wssk.
First, ths Job should be dis­
cussed with the instructor in 
charge. Than, a time of conven­
ience should be arranged. In this 
way there ia a batter chanea for 
expert supervision and a better job, said Melnhart, who ia in 
charge of the welding shop during 
the currant semester.
ST. CLAIRE'S
NEWS DEPOT
• For Your Favorite
NEWSPAPER
M A G A Z IN E S
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/  Quick Bnergy 
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Wnfl SPUDNUT SHOP
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Cline’s Body Shop
Body Work
PICTURE
FRAMING
end
Painting
d
•  Auto topi 
t  St*f Covtri
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¥
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•  Glut Work
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100 FALM IT. FHONI 592-J
140 Marsh It. Fleas 422
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tpsdelislse 1"
SSA POODS snd
BROILED STEAKS
B E E  H IV E  C A F E
IT  MONTEREY IT. FHONI 121
P R O T E C T I O N !  
kh YOURSELF and OTHERS
‘ * WHILE'YOU DRIVE . . . ITS
FARMERS INSURANCE
FOR DIFINDAIILITY AND SIRVICI IT'S FARMERS 
ASK ANY OF OUR FOLICY HOLDIRI
Scottish Monster 
Turns Out To Ba 
Only Big Shark
The fisherman of Loch Fyne In 
Hcotland, whs always manage to 
come pp with their sea monator 
stories whan tha tourist businssa 
Is a t its lowest abb, have Anally 
solved the mystery of the bonnlo 
big loch monster—a AO foot shark.
The much discussed monster w hs 
ttnally recognised Inst week when 
it attacked .John Campbell and Dun- 
cim McColl as thsy were collecting 
driftwood In Loch Fyne from u 
small rowboat.
-"We were about BO yards from 
the shore when I heard a noise 
like the roar of h gale of wind," 
Campbell reported, "Home way be- 
hind us we saw what we thought 
was a ssa monster lashing water 
and bearing down on us at full 
spaed. When It came nearer, 1 
saw It was one of the blgest sharks 
I had avar scan. We rowed hard 
for the shore and the shark chasad 
us although wa tried to drive it off 
by throwing planks and a spare oar 
at It.
“It was only a counle of yards 
away when we scrambled ashore," 
This Is the second time within a 
coupla of months that a shark has 
attacked a rowing boat in Loch 
Fyne . Could the tourist business 
be getting bad again?
F R IDAY. AUGUST 7, 1950
Students Attention
Htudents who wish to changa 
thair couraaa may do so only on 
tha raquaat of their Instructor, 
.tha Registrar’s office announced 
today. The final data for adding 
or dropping courasa-waa Aug- 
uat 1.
The Registrar's office also 
urges all students who have 
not handed In' their  resistrs. 
(Ion slips to do so immediately 
as they are not considered 
registered.
Htudents who change their 
addresses, either on hr off 
campna, should Inform the 
Recorder's office and Informa­
tion desk. Thia will enable the 
school to Inform atudenta of 
any emergencies.
T h e  t Uo***___
t h i n g  o »  t e h e e *
1040 HIOUIRA IT. FHONI 097
t -
50c
FULL COURSE HEAL
Soup • Platt • Solid 
Vegetable - Potatoes 
Meat - Dessert 
CoHm
EDITH'S
DRIVE-IN
114 Merrs Reed Phone 1511-J
Now you fellows cm  really got 
wound and *o places . . . enjoy 
the thrills end fun o f b ig-tim e  
motorcycling. . .  et low cost I leey  
so handle, safe to ride, the new 
H erley-D evldaon 12} tehee you 
anywhere, smoothly sod comfort­
ably. It's just the ticket for going 
beck snd forth to school, work, 
doing errands, earning spending 
money. Costs little  to  buy and 
pennies to operate. You’ve never 
seen anything like It I It's “sharp" I 
Come in today and take e ridel
SAN LUIS CYCLIRY 
1239 Monterey Phone B76
STOP-LOOK!
at thin
S P E C IA L
LUBRICATION.
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\ / E E D O L
l UBRICATION
SAVE WEAR 
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ILICTRONIC IALANCIR
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